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People serving the community
Athens Services is a community-first company. At Athens, we believe in building healthy environments by
volunteering our time and donating resources to the communities we serve and beyond. We are proud to share
a few examples of our community-first promise in the past quarter.

City of Industry, CA

Meet Athena, a sweet German shepherd pup that was found wandering
around Athens Services’ City of Industry roll-off yard, hungry and alone. The
Athens team quickly befriended and fed her. And she found a forever home
with Athens driver Cesar Casillas!

Avocado Heights, CA

Athens Services regularly hosts free community compost giveaways like this
one in Avocado Heights. At each event 20-30 tons of compost is donated
back to the community. Athens’ compost is a blend of organic material
including a mix of yard waste, wood waste, and food scraps.
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Glendora, CA

West Hollywood, CA
In an effort to increase engagement and accessibility, the City of West
Hollywood launched a quarterly series of City Hall pop-ups at various times
and locations throughout the City. Athens Services staff joined the inaugural
“City Hall to You” event to share information.

Glendora Mayor Judy Nelson, center, gave the keynote address at
Glendora’s Annual State of the City and Schools Luncheon, cosponsored
by the Glendora Chamber of Commerce, Glendora Oaks Behavioral Health
Hospital, and Athens Services. The annual event presents an update on
important developments in City and school district programs and services.

Sun Valley, CA

As part of our outreach and services to local communities, Athens Services
hosts educational tours of our state-of-the-art Materials Recovery Facility
(MRF) in Sun Valley. We were pleased to welcome California State Sen.
Connie Leyva (Pomona), second from left, and a member of her staff to the
facility. A strong advocate for the environment, Sen. Leyva authored SB 970,
to recover and reuse food waste for clean energy and fuel.
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Monrovia, CA

San Gabriel, CA

We are always grateful for the kindness of our customers. Athens Services
Route Supervisor Mario recently visited customer Ms. Olivia of Monrovia,
whose quick thinking helped alert and save a driver whose truckload had
caught fire. As a small token of our appreciation, we were pleased to
present her with a thank-you card and a gift card.

San Gabriel Chamber of Commerce President Sandy Rosco greets Athens
Services employees to publicly thank them for their service. “I just wanted
to say a HUGE ‘Thank You’ and compliment you on the quality of Athens
employees. Athens employees exhibit a great deal of pride in their work. It
is noticed and it is appreciated!”

National Law Enforcement Appreciation Day

In honor of National Law Enforcement Appreciation Day, Athens Services was pleased to support and recognize law enforcement officers who serve our local
communities. We are especially proud of the officers, both active and retired, who are part of the Athens family. Thank you for your service!
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Monterey Park, CA

Norwalk, CA

Children and Athens truck drivers have a special bond. They look forward to
their regular weekly visits with great anticipation, and celebrate their arrival.
Sometimes they share a hug, or just a smile and a wave. They are touching
reminders of the essential service that Athens employees provide every day.

Santa Paula, CA

Athens Services is proud to join the City of Santa Paula to host quarterly
Drop-Off events for residential customers. These events allow residents to
clear out their home to keep the city streets clean, ultimately supporting a
healthy environment for all.

Service - People - Environment
Athens Services is committed to providing exceptional service, by hiring and developing
great people, while fostering a safe, healthy, and sustainable environment.
That’s The Athens Way.
AthensServices.com

